
CALL
TO
ARMS

DARWIN. Sunday 25 July.
Wanted: a cricket team comprised 

of private practitioners to play public 
practitioners at 10.30am on 25 July at 
the Dinah Beach Oval.

Please register by faxing an expres
sion of interest to the Society on fax 
411623.

Details of rules (whether standard 
or modified), costs, refreshments, etc, 
will be forwarded to team members 
closer to the date.

Interested public practitioners 
should contact Bill Priestley on 
897422. *

It has been suggested that Craig 
McDermott (if he's out of hospital) 
may be recruited for the public side to 
regain match fitness.

The private side has sent a commu
nique to Michael Slater asking if he 
can see his way clear to evening things 
up.

That resulted in a slight spat be
tween those who wanted Slater and 
those who would prefer Shane Warne.

In any event, the match will pro
ceed with or without a star-studded 
international lineup.

CALL TO 
DINNER

His Honour Justice Brennan of the 
High Court will address Law Society 
dinners in Darwin and Alice Springs 
later this month.

The Darwin dinner will be on Sat
urday 24 July and the Alice dinner on 
Tuesday 27 July.

Details of venues and prices will be 
disseminated to practitioners shortly.

Justice Brennan will also address 
law students at the University on 
Monday 26 July.

His topic will be: Why do we need 
Courts?

Consultants appointed 
to CCH tax reporter

A number of leading tax practitioners have been appointed consultants 
to the CCH Australian Federal Tax Reporter These appointments will 
help ensure that Australia’s foremost tax reporter continues to meet 
practitioners’ needs for in-depth and practice-oriented commentary.
I Blake Dawson Waldron
Contributors are David Still and Tim Neilson (Melbourne), Mike Aitken (Sydney),
Bob Mitchell (Brisbane) and other members of the national revenue group.

IMinter Ellison Morris Fletcher
Contributors include James Momsen, Garry Beath and Grahame Cooper (Sydney),
Jeff Faure (Melbourne) and Bill Thompson (Brisbane).

I Tony Slater QC
Eminent tax counsel, Tony Slatei; has had a long association with CCH going back to the 
1970s when he was a partner with Sydney chartered accounting firm Greenwood Challoner

I Michael Vrisakis, Freehill Hollingdale & Page
Michael Vrisakis is a senior solicitor who practices exclusively in the areas of 
superannuation, life insurance and retirement benefit planning.

I Shayne Carter.; Greenwoods & Freehills Pty Ltd
Shayne Carter is a senior consultant who specialises in all taxation aspects of superannuation 
and retirement benefit planning.

I Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu
Contributors from this major accounting firm are Peter Blackwood (specialising in 
transfer pricing), Ray Conwell, Leonard Khaw and Peter McCullough.

H Alan Gotterson
Alan Gotterson is a chartered accountant who was a partner of Greenwood Challoner 
& Co., and more recently, a director of Greenwoods & Freehills Pty Ltd. He is now in sole 
practice as a consultant on income tax matters.
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□
 Yes, please send me a complimentary

summary and further information about the 
CCH Australian Federal Tax Reporter.

Mr/Mrs/Ms_______________________________

Firm____________________________________

Address________________ _________________

________ ______State_______Postcode____ _

Telephone ( ) ____ ________ ______

Facsimile ( )____ ______ ______ __ ____

Please photocopy this coupon

Send to: Reply Paid 11, CCH Australia Limited 
PO Box 230 North Ryde NSW 2113 
(no postage stamp required)

Or fax on: (02) 878 5151 763 NT 7 9 3

M Complimentary 
Summary

The CCH Australian 
Federal Tax Reporter

explains the tax laws and 
examines their implications. 

To find out how the 
Reporter can assist you, 

request a copy of a 
complimentary summary 

which accompanied 
a recent updating report 

to subscribers.


